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BEFORE TEE P.AILROAD COMt"J:SSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFO~'J'!A 

In the matter or the applicat1o~ 
of ?ACIF!C ELECTRIC ?~ILWA~ CO~&~, 
e corporation, for ar. o:d~r authorizir~ 
it to issue evidence o!indette~ess 
for the purcr~se of twen~/-five vr~1te 
'Cotor .:oacnes-

. ," QPINION ,hr:n Q?:DE13 

0," 

Application 
No. 24875 

Paci!"ic Electr:'c '·Ra:'lw.~y COltPt.ny asks per:lission 

to execute a ccndit10nal sale contract !or the purpose of 

acquir~g from W~ite Motor Cocpany, twenty-riv~ 45-pa~senger, 

~~odel 798 gas driven ~otor coaches at approximately $11,841.50 

each, or a total of upprox!mately $287,037.50. 

The conditional sale contract, which applic~nt 

desires to execute, 71illprovit!e that 1/84th of the purchase 

price will be payable conthly, co~~~cing thirty ea7~ a~ter 

deliveI"".f of the equipment, s:.:.ch :oayr::tents to extend" ov~r a 

period of sev~n ye~rs, plus ~~terest ct the rate of 4% per 

~~ on tho unpaid balance. Th~ contrac~, exc~ptror its eate, 

the monthly paycent, and description or equipm~nt, will oe sub-

stantially 1...", tr.e same fo::-m as the contract, dated JUly 23, 

1941,. on file .in this p:-oceeding. 

It iz of rcco:-d th~t applicant is purchasL~g said 

~otor coaches at this t1mein ordor to protect 1ts ~eeds for 
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equipment necezs~ry in its :otor coach operations. 

Tne Commission has considered this applicatiQn and 

is of the opinion that a public hearing iz not necessar/; that 

the comp~~y should be author1zed.to execute a eondit1or~1 sale 

corLtraet to aco.uire the ec.u1pment to wr.1cn reference is mac.,~ 

herein; that tne t'lone:r, p:::-operty or l·~"oor to oe procured or: 

paid for throuSh the execution of tne contr~ct is rcaso~bly 

required for th~ p'~posc spcci!~ed herein, ~~d that the expenei-

turcs for said purpose a:::-c r.ot, ~ whole or in part, rc~so~bly 

chargeable to operating exper.~es or to income, ~~crctorc, 
.! 

IT IS SEREBY CP~EEED tr~t Pacific Electric Railwa~ 

Company be, and. it h~rcby is, ~uthorizedto execute a condi

tional sale contr~ct fo!' the purpose of acqu.:tri.."'lgthe twenty~ 

five motor coach~s r~ferr€d tonerein at a cost o! not exceed

ing $288,000, said cost to be payable in eighty-fou: ~onthly 

installments 7 coomencing thirty days after eclivery of th~ 

equipment, pluz interest nt the r~te or 4% per ann~, said 

contract" except for its do.te, the ~ont:r..ly ps.ym~nts, a.."ld descrip

tion of e~u1pment,to oe L~ suost~"lt1ally the s~e form ~s the 

contr~ct, dat~d July 23, 1941, on fil~ in tais p!'oeeeding. 

I'!' IS: HE?.EBY F'URTnE? OP.DE.~ tl:l.a t the c.uthori ty herci.."'l 

gr~ted vdll become cf!ectivcwhcn ?ccific Electric Bnilw~y 

Cocpa.."l.Y has paid the tee prescribed 07 Section 57 of th~ Publ.ic 

Utilities Act, which fee is Two H~~drcd ~r.d Eighty-eight 

($288~OO) Dollars. 
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IT IS EEP~Y FURT?~ 07~E?ZD that within thirty 

(:30) days after the execution o~ s;:lid conditional sale con

tract, Pacific Electric Railway Cozpany shall file with the 

Cocmission a true and correct copy of said'conditional sale 

contraet. 

'7 ""'--Dated at Sen Frs!"l.cisco., Cc.lifo:r;r.ia., this --c. __ _ 

day' of -..;.C<4;J~II:,.IC;I" """,' _', ___ ? 1942~ 
U 

Co~ss1oners ~ 
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